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, £ HILL RESTDEJNCE—Comer 

Ntoeiy wooded lot 10 room* 
ithroom and vestibule. Hand 
decorations. .Centre hall plan, 
e# built Price $1500.

i
LAND SPEJCIAL—Corner of ' Small . 

Street and Bowmore Road, 100*100. $30
per foot- $500 Cash. All Improvements 
going In.

TANNER & GATES, Realty Broken, 
Tanner-Gau* BubdRfifc 

26-28 Adelaide Street West,

i
TANNER 5b GATES. Realty Broker», 

Tanner-Gates Building,
Main. 5803Adelaide Street West

1Main MM
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ORO INVEsi IIIATION ORDERED INTO FIRE AT WOODBINE HOTEL !7N K :
-r

CHARLES TUPPER’S REMINISCENCES PUBLISHED—CONSERVATIVE CAUCUS FAVORS GUARANTEE OF C.N.R. BONDS
.........................— s ^ - ------- ■ ■ —■ 1% WIFE OF NAT, GOODWIN 

NEARLY CHOKED TO DEATH Spr tupper reculs[jj|C M B
MAY BE LANCASTER WOULD NOT

: GIVE CITY CONTROL BODIES OF THREE 
EIRE VICTIMS

vf
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iCapsule Lodged in Throat at 
Brock ville HoteU- 

Aid Saved Life. ;-i -Vv

H
Wants to Strike Out Clause in Bill 

Giving Toronto Power Over. 
Railway Company.

Special to The Toronto World.
OTTAWA, Ont., March 18—E. A. 

Lancaster, M. P. for" Lincoln, has 
given notice of an amendment to the* 

Toronto, Niagara and Western Rail

way bill when it comes before the

!
it* 4-jSpecial to The Toronto World.

BROCKVILLE. March 
Margaret Moreland,.wife of Nat Good
win, the comedian, fallowing a per
formance here, narrowly escaped chok
ing to death in attempting to swallow 
a- capsule of castor oil. Mrs. Good
win was suffering from, a bad cold and Fate of’Schools Building Su- 
at her room In the hoted sought reliéf . . , D -» . , ,
by medicifie. The capsule stuck in her PCrintendent to DC Decided
throat and paused her to choke. at -Meeting Tonight----- Win-

A nurse, Who happened to be in the t v. D r> -J j
hotel, rendered first aid until the ar- CnCStCr ., txeport Considered

Privately and Experienced 
Department Head Recom
mended.

C anadian Prow tMapatch.1/ C.N.B. SEEKS 18.—Miss E REVELSTOKE, B. Civ March 18. 
—Provincial Gods table Roth well has 
just returned jo town with the bodies 

of two victim# of a peculiar trage
dy w^ich occurred at Maifikwa, near 
here. It appears that on Friday 
night liquor,whs purchased in Revel- 
stoke by a Mplakwa man for con
sumption at a dance at Malakwa on 
Saturday. ,i

As a result of. partaking of this 
liquor, ten greats at the dattce were 
taken ill djtrtng Sunday and Monday, 
and two, a married-roan named La- 
beau, of Mal#k'wa, and Olaf Jensen, 
a casual laborer, died on Monday in 
terrible agony. Others, including Pat 
Labeau. brother of' one of the de-
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Reminisceftïies of Father of 
Confederation, Published in commons t0 8tr,ke out the clause in"
r i l o /-> , . serted by the railway committee giv-
Lngland, Review Canada s . _ , ... . ,

mg Toronto control of its streets. The
Development for Sixty 
Years —• Avoids Disclosure 
of Great Political Secrets.

i - I
Conservative Caucus Given 

l- to Understand That Gov
ernment Favors Extending 
Aid, and Opposition Was 
Not Strong — Will Keep

Max Cohan and Charles WÜ- 
mot of Belleville Identified 
—Third Body May Be That 
of Fred Levenson or J. Gra
ham of London, Who is Mis
sing.

v

I rj ■f

clause, is as follows:
“The railway of the company may 

not 'be built upon the streets with
out city’s consent and crossings must 
be either above or below the highway 
or public work crossed after' levels 
and plane halve been approved by the 
felly engineer. In the event of dis
pute the railway board has jurisdic
tion:”

rival of a doctor.
_ . t On account of her illness the Ren-
Koad Out OF C. P. R. s frew date, billed for tonight,, waa can- 
Clutches celed. This afternoon she was able to

leave .with the company for Ottawa. -

j

s !
LONDON. March 18.—(C.A.P. Cable) 

—Extensive press notices appeared here 
today of what undoubtedly constitutes 
a substantial addition to the literature 
on Canada’s political history in “Recol
lections of Sixty Years Ago,’’ by Sir 
Charles Tupper, published by the 
Messrs. Cassells.

The recovery of a body believed to y 
be that of Charles Wtlmot, a well - 
known 
of Fred
from the ruins "of the Woodbine Hotel 
brings the number of the known dead 
up to three. Search is being continued 
for the body of J. Graham of London, 
Ont., who has not yet been accounted 
for. . Wllmot’e body was found by fire
men early yesterday morning, and 
LeveneoiVs at 2.40 in the afternoon. All 
three now lie at the diorgue.

Later and more official reports place 
the total loss at well over $200,000, of 
which $186,000 is covered by. insur
ance. The following Insurance com
panies are affected:

rv -vû Chairman Miles Yokes and the 

other members of the special 

mittee on Judge Winchester’s report ceased, were very ilk but are now re
completed its findings at a private covering. Constable Rothwell holds 
meeting held yesterday afternoon. Ike bottle containing a email quanti- 
TKe officials of the board were given ty of the liquof. 
strict instructions to withhold the re- 
jfo.rf. from .the press until it- was for-, 
mally presented at the meeting at the 
board tonight. Some of the trustees, 
however, took the” view that the re
port should be made public without, 
further delay.

The report is composed, of three 
typewritten pages. It first refers to 
various minor contracts and states 
that no blame is to be attached to the 
officials, as the judge’s finding 
based on evidence of * two - experts 
whose testimony was * t>y mistake 
founded on a wrong set of specifica
tions. " - .

I Riedel to The Toronto World.
fl OTTAWA, March 18.—Few

Æ
Belleville horseman, and that 
Levenson of New York City,

people
toeigtrt in Ottawa doubt that the Ca-

com-

i
Bad tan Northern Railway Is to receive 
the big bond guarantee which it has

J\ mmL iThe work contains a 
fund of reminiscence. upon which the 
veteran statesman has drawn. ; •

The work opens with the. union of the 
maritime, provinces, and embraces the 
whole period between" that event and 
Sir Charles’, piemiership in 1896. In its 
main feature it gives a straightforward 
account of the issues In which the writer 
took a prominent part There is little 
"gossipy” style about the work, and no 
great political secrets are unfolded.

I been seeking from the federal govern- 
If ment The proposition was put 

squarely and boldly to the Conseva- j 
tive caucus this morning, the amount ' 
being Indicated at - $60.000,000. > The 

I government did not say in so many 
I words that they had decided to bring
| down such legislation, but the men-
I her»:present certainly understood that, 

•o far as the government was con
cerned, “the railway hdd won its case.

I Many of the private members .were 
more outspoken in their defence of the, 
Canadian Northern. - The solid Con-, 
eervatiye delegation from British Col- 

I umbia -lined -up in support of the pro
posed bond guarantee as something al
most. essential to the McBride Govern
ment, and It is said that Sir Richard 
himself Is on his way to Ottaawa for 
the purpose of throwing the weight of 
his great influence in its favor. All 
the western provinces are in much the 
same position.

[ There was the usual demand to know 
whether this would be the last assist-

reasted Çàeete*i

■.............
A
you can buy. «> 
you. Light grey i 
Ties. The trim- ; 
these high-grade : 

35.0»

—1
Big Anthracite Companies Ac

cused of Stifling Competi
tion and Dictating Price 

of Product.
i

:Hats Australian Minister of De- 
- fence Says Advisability of 

Renewed Defence Con
ference is Clear.

■! i
Building—Front Portion.Canadien Prêta Mspeteh.

NEW YORK. March 18.—Notice of 
a government suit, directed agamet 
the Lettish- Valley, Coal Co. and sub
sidiaries, aiming to ' put an. end to al
leged monopolistic conditions, was 
given today.

Among, the defendants .named were:
Lehigh Valley Coal Co., Lehigh Valley 
Coal Sales ,Co„ Cose and Bros. "doJ 
Ins., Edward T. Stotesbury, Daniel Q.
Reid, Charles Steele, George F. Baker 
and George F. Baer., .... arisen be referred to council for ac-

“By virtue - of its moegpelyf* ty»; titm to recover, 
complaint tjeciangs. “the lias pro-,' The committee expresses gratjfi- 
vented the -bulWlag of any new rall-1 cation that the ijudgfc’e recommeiMa- 
road into the district 'served by" it and 
has kept the Independent producer* 
under the disadvantage of having to 
ship over a railroad also engaged in 
the coal business-” ,

th bow at si4l 
y, tan, brow* 
value at 1.
: quality Fuf J 
finest English | 
ing, Battersbjft R 
r styles. Col- jj 
pearl, brown, 
12.00 and $2.50.
i Sample Soft 1 
n good assort- 1 
styles, finest | 

egularly $2.00 1
ay......  1.00 1

Lack of .Protection Around' 
Elevator Shaft Partially 

Responsible forJDeath 
of Patora Latusha.

i“My earliest political energies were 
devoted to the securing of the union of 
£he maritime provinces,” such is the 
matterrof-tact way in which chapter

Northern 
Atlas .
National 
Nova Scotia

Building—Rear Portion,

..$20.060 

.. 20,006 

.. 20,000 

.. 15,000

■

was

I
Northern .........
Lon don-Lancashire 
■London-Liverpool 
Mercantile ...............

$20,000 
. 20,000 

20,060 
. 10.060

one opens.
't; Birih of Confederation. Cens<u“

, ' After proceeding straightway to in- SYDNEY. Australia, March 19. —
i - A verdict of aegtigqece oa th» part *^Porate verbatim his lecture on the Senator Mtilen, Australian minister 
at the TTarrlg th<t|ieiAfaT rrl1ri||hr 11;ji ' ÆMwegia ta *t^DhSl- Ny^, ot ,<,®fence> regards Churcblll'e.utter-

St. Clair avenue* praipriy^Votectedr «wnfatta» an a complete abandonment
we returned, last nijbt # Coroaer-J time pravtaeeisf sjtil contain a goda deal nf miF»pnfvtiroe position, and as “the 
Thompson’* vK*^Éqnired in- of the nuwy «avçfesBttone on the sub- most important atatemw..of tbe hhper-
to RfWnFtAt**»;!. Tapper and iai -»W»r A lttog time/’

To Recover Moneys. 
Thecommittee recommends that the 

contract" in which the question of 
overcharges by contractors has

Contenta
Royal ........... ,v„...
British-American 
British Crown .,
Employers _____
Queen .....................

..............$16,066
................ 10,000
................ 8,000
........ 5.000
................ 5,066'

Insurance loss reported by the ad
juster:
.. Rear partiop—75 per cent, on bond
ing and total on contents. ■ ■

Frcùit portion—6 per cent on bum - 
ing and 10 per cent on contents.

In only one particular did the Wood 
bine Hotel fall to conform to the city 
bylaws, according to City Architect 
Price, and that bylaw is the one which 
provides that an hotel 35 feet In 
height or over must be of fireproof 
construction. The reconstructed por
tion of the Woodbine was 40 feet in 
height

4

tidtte regarding bookkeeping ware Poh*' died Uv8t. Michael’s Hos-asSEa sztzz «'rj ■;method of keeping records is “satis- elevator shaft en-Feb. 14 v ‘ ! to ® r
,aAfn„ „ V Xhe rnfidtoa, pvid-n,R Hflow*rf. tllat J0hn Macdonald" affirms the- author fcent appeam to suggest that the mother

Furthermore, the bill declares thru ifaotory' ' ' , . " e B*owdd.. that who proceeds to sert forth; His writings
alleged monopoly of the sale of c^Ll * !” concluaie» t*e Teport states that ^tush*-had: sustained a fracthne of to SJr John aftd to the colonial min- 
produced along its line, the road “cbm! the.commtttee. crocttrs In tha reoom- Lhe 8^u11; Ttomp- on the fishery question. Sir.

pletely dominates .the market at all^'■ ^"^ton of; the judge respecting “n etated after the inqnest that if Çharlee1 story of the journey to Fort 
points thepefeh -tnot’ reached by any ^ of tÜÜ'departmeBtaad eays; fcberB W8S an emergency hospital in Garry at- the time -of the Riel rebel- 
other railroad, and has. the power1 td "We wottrtoml to this beefttbat We6f Toronto- a diagnetis of the lion <is. one of tiie “personal remln- 
fix, has fixed and does fix, without'tit* ah experienced uuui be appointed to man-B easapanld ha VB.be** made be- iacences which the author perinta 
check of competition, the prices at be head of the property and building fere the hemorrhage had affected himself to ..narrate at length."-- Two 
which anthracite Is sold at such I department, awd-given fnil .wwty the base at the brain, ami the mania chapters are cdificerncd with the build-

ito appoint and dismiss architects^ in- Ule might have been ««red. By the 
spectors, caretakers, clerks and ether time the ambulance arrived at the 
officials, to Conduct the whole work however it waa too late to „ the ,cma,k;
Of the department, and that he he mako a Proper diagnosis and there ,ventttred the opinioa.that a child ^ 
held responsible for the proper ad- no hope of saving the man’s life- born that would ttys*, to sec the popu

lation of the Dominion1 exceed the 
population. of -the- - mother country.
Hon. Mr. White,' the accomplished and 

minister of - . finance, enjoying 
better opportunities of judging, wfeht 
one better by declaring this will actu
ally be accomplished within the next 
twenty-five years. I have little doubt 
of the accuracy of his prophecy.”

Other chapters deal with the de
velopment of the national policy.

anee called for and as to whether the 
gwerument would be Indemnified by 
proper security. The answer made on 

‘ behalf of the C&nadikh Northern was 
that a bond guarantee of $50,000,000 
would enable the road to go ahead 
without fear- of forcible annexation 

by the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany, an* It-was.shown that in no case 
bad any government guaranteeing the 
bond# of the Canadian Northern" been 
called upon to actually pay out any 
money.

“It clearly demonstrates,” said Senator 
afillen, “the advisability of a renewed 
defence conference. Church ill’s state-

i•er.)

s and Country is looking tea much larger ex- i
tent than before for assistance from 
the dominions ir. home waters. That 
alters the whole viewpoint of the con
tribution of the dominions to imperial 
nava* defence. Chu.-chl Vs suggestion 
•really amounts to,* complete,reversal 
of the' Austral tan policy, which was -rp- 
pirpx'êil bÿ tile admiralty of the imperial 
goTeftimeht 1*196»:,Hw-Eaisqih '

ses
$1.00 and ov«r. J
p.
Second Fleer. 

Binocular Field 
I value for 1t.7t

Levenson or Graham?
Search tor the other bodies believed 

to be in the ruins was- suspended at " 
dark last evening, but it WiU be'again®^ 
resumed at daybreak today. Some 
doubt has arisen now as to whether 
the 'body identified as that of Leven
son is really that of J. Graham of 
Strathroy, who as yet is unaccounted 
for. Leveneou was identified by means 
of an odd tie pin. « cameo repreqen*. ■
Ing a woman’s buet, but on the same 
body was found a half burned tie. 
manufactured ip- Strathroy, which

Legacy From Laurier.
"There was opposition, of course,, but 

it seemed to make no very; deep appeal
to sentiment. The contention generally___ “The Sunshine Qirl.’L .
made was that the necessity of aiding Seats go on sale, this morning at 
the Canadian Northern was an inhei-l- the Princess Theatre for .the engage- 

**•
musical coafedies;- which corhes here 
next week. ■

». 1.
points.”

wels i
;

$1.00
(Continued on Page 2. Column 5.) (Continued on Page 2, Column 6.) VERSAILLES STUDENTS

DISPERSED BY POLICE

Paraded Streets Demonstrating 
Against Deputy Who Wrote 

Letter to Mme. Caillaux.

h Bath Towel*.

TWO BACKr YARDSrt-. abler-. -,
T $2,1* DOZ.
kins, all put» 
square designs. | 
Special Thura* ..iH

..........

i \ Labor Member, Names Mem- 
bers of British Parliament 
Interested rrirVM-iQus 

Armament Firms.
s_______ -

(Continued on Page 8» Column $4

STABLES FIRED: VERSAILLES, Frau*» March. 18. — 
Police detachments dlemsaed with great 
difficulty today a crowd of several 
hundred students, who pXraded the 
streets demonstrating againat Deputy 
Amedee Thalamus- .who had written a. 
letter of congratulation to Mme. Cail
la ux for killing Gaston Calmette.

The students gathered. In front of the 
deputy's residency ahouting. “Assas
sin!”, and cheering for Calmette.

NO, 13c YARD^fl 
'•o-weiitoer, withal 
irylng «îality, '■ 

ial, Thure- j <-C L /C lxBUXTON ACCUSEDpec
.18 Canadian Asëodntod Prèae Cçble. _____

LONDON, (Thursday) March 19.— 
Challenging the right of the govern»-. 
ment to expend fifty-one million ster 
ling on the n*vy, Philip Snowden, well 
known labor M. delivered a strong 
Indictment on the conspiracy to Inflate

f.
N FLANNEL.
inches wide. J "7 /

18H
: /-

NG AT $1.53. 
preads, woven

3 LINEN. fi 
ir esses, motpr 
ide. Special ,

u I Seaton Street Premises Occu
pied by Italian Were 

Set on Fire 
> :, Twice.

/ Ifm DESPERATE FIGHT
BETWEEN STUDENTS

rsday
armament* in the commons last, eve- 
ntftg. He declared that we were in 

of •’creeks” and described

m armament
fkmgiPbiy bn the fears of peoples. Evidently of incendiary origin five 

, r^aveâld titi* in, etier - to increase hroke qut twice yeeteirday tn the 
c~dto- «ro. Ditpatoh. •...?•>•# • /'y ^profit, théiê .fimis werfe gatttiig ***& *** outhouse® in the

WINWH^Sh 18.-T!te atW,egdy fof another sc^e like .that *7

told on the witness stand Tuesday by 190». He traced the connection be- 1^ Tmuan fruttere The first « 1Jack Kmfchenko for tbfel d^enCe 1 ^Iween • both ' LLnidnlst and Radical ,1,^

the Haget-Westlake. v cash,- ànd members of parliament andanp ament hi P V eaxo hed
printed tbs* by the newspaper* at the firm* and read oVt< Ust o. members Sfe^e b«Z * Z de‘th"
request of the court is published-this With shares ti*Td by them together' 8r- brigade put this blaze out 
afternoon., permission being . granted . wlt« : art account of the p^rt Played J r e ° , t $1°°°" Abeut
with the looking- un of the jury , at by them m the house in armaments ™ dn‘g a^t nlKht.Charles Mitchell,

debates f • '< -t -' the occupant of the house in front of
Among tfiv merbbefs wHfeee' names thC anotoer »>ulM-

werc mentioned by Phillip Snowden l,1" ?! bUt Ws cf‘
with the. amount of their shares are . ° ”'' t,1€ hre
Sir John-Lonsdale, 5000 shares, He Again the firemen were called
asked' aeven . question*^» gun ."Wf $”ene =nd T*T 'TJT 

mountings in : five Sir J. *}09e <*
Compton Rtckett, 8200. shares in ^ Tbe **** ot 4 d,vlston W 

John Brown, 2100 shares : In Cam- 
Mell Laird, Samuel Roberta, share
holder and debenture Trustee ^’Fair- 
fields Glasgow and CfeveAry Ordnance 
Company, H. D. > McLaren, director 
Palmer’S Shipbuilding Company, Lewis

Hagel and Westlake Had No 
Share in Plotting 

Escape» Says 
Prisoner.

U. w1R t■1 Revolutionary Group Were Over
powered and .Thrown Into 

Streets of Paris.

I- iwi: •mtv.r.) ia- ..
;Ft. <• .i>kw Canadian Pmt DlNpawh.

Paris. March IS,—Twenty University 
of Paris students, belonging to a revolu
tionary group, began to chant in one of 
the lecture rooms today “Vive Caillaux,” 
whereupon the other students attacked 

" them in force. The Caillaux adherents 
were armed with stout cases, and fought' 
desperately, but they finally were over
powered and thrown into the street.

| Numerous other incidents in which 
V | the police- were forced to intervene oc

curred today in; the university quarteref 
the city. There was much disorder In 
the class-rooms.
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eavy kyfup. U r Mcrden.

in subsmnee IfrafcHatikoia storv re*, 
llfeves Hagel and^WeatiaAe qf aà-eomXï 
pllclty fit; .his eaCàjw$;.:atyi points & 
Buxton «vtite 6tiéC>cW In tSfcp 
of the Rtifi. ae
active, aaajstaet.' Krafcaenka .acqnft*
Weatiake, Wt
boring: es^ne. ■
that It wa* Burimt aSe ws*.to. 
him at the Bordas btitriç, ânf'W , fcund a atr^uS^l^blm. 

UP and kept hlto. m#tf*&** pfjeott- 
er. This man was Westlake. Tht«ofeut 
his several hours' of. examlnatlotirand 
cross-examination. Jack .stiack- to bis 
jltory in a most ingenious manner, and 
related theeXci t In g irtetden U in a most 
plausible 'manner^

• • <• *-.*

I be. . % 
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feN--; ' m i •• Lwere fruit-
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.’A 1£1 MURDERER OF MARTIN

ON TRIAL AT NEW YORK.
NEW YORK. March 18.—The trial 

opened today of Schaeffer, the 19- 
year-old youth, who admits killing 
William G. Martin, the Toronto milli
ner, last August 

The defence will be that the crime
was not premeditated and that the 
charge should be one of manslaugh
ter. The trial is before Justice Davis, 
in the criminal branch of the superior 
court.

tone ...............
packages..

per tin ....
r lb.................
It, per lb. .. 
L else, per

• v; , m endeavoring to locate the firebugs.i I
itC=4,

Will Soon Be Here.
Easter Is the Mg time of all the year 

for new clothes and new hats. The 
Efineea Company have gone to no end 
of trouble to endeavor to outdo mil 
their former efforts, and have secured 
such a display of men’s hate as naa 
seldom been shown In America before 
See window display. W. & D. Dlneeu 
Co.. 140 Yonge street, corner Temper
ance street.

DR ZSc. £Bodied Assent 
fine flavor, » 
, per lb. .^8

F r. 'H. Harcourt, “colonial secretarj-,” 
shareholder. Harvey Steel trust, Hob-
house “postmaster-general,” share
holder Harvey. Steel-Trust.4m ‘I^ i»
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